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• .0n,,..-•1 n„, 6Coprt ofllmomoirPlitradi Sat-l'daY udgelSeir -I'7l low pion in:cas. of AM:Coin ~gainit theCountyasti • ,to compel• the hatter to pay ajorran• drawn in favor of plaintiff far~y fe :a. The order is for the Treasurerto: pay the warrant. The Judge decidesLIr t the ci.trvice of the writs of executionflln tht'Circait Courtof theUnited States,ii n tit:. ComitiTreasurer, is not author-ix b 7 he act of Assembly, and does!notri ..1bi an motleys in his hancle. -Re fartherddes, n reference to the-genetal effect'
, oix • • Lions against the county, that the'T'i ur • is tot bound to pay any moneysuner th •se executions %nal the amountsOt* 0 c aims for which, hey were issuedhadheea included in the annual estimateicatufa ap opriatiorrreauired by law to bemti e by heCommissioners; and thetaxescol eted for that purpose. The otherJO the Court concur in this opinion and Judge Sterrett will file an hide.pea ent pink', embodjing some addi-tiod I poi ts.. .fil tho -DistrieVeourt, on Saturday,I.es'' w •jIP-tl:ielhaampp siir c eaatidonanofonianti ib iel. Pitette-ell, , art tier, fora mandamus to compelteahsetoant CommtscHioners to draw a war-ren l nth Treasurer forhissalary.' 'The.decision as virtually that a mandamuscould not be issued to compel the Coni-misstoiters . draw a warrant on an emptyTreacury.

ThilwC rt my.: Pl-f.. it"apfiestred thatther4 ere ands in the Treasury not otherwiap ropriated,than by the judge-
; men and andaVorrexebetion -referredto, t ~

nth question Would be directlyand. fi .,l.'rly: resented:-- -Whether:tha-saidmanditory xecutions,qa,writa of specialfihri refaa' f the 'Cirettit Ceurt of theUcite" Ste , are an appropriation of all'I 5the m neys coming:into t he treasury ofthe sty,, r theservice of said writs,uLstil
col esame are hilly paid and satisfied,,or %, '1 . hertheyonllappiopriite and binditheex eo said =nays not absolutelyneeded a:ld required to -defray the ordi-nary 41 ,I et, rent expenses of the count--iv-he this t;mestion arrives, it will de-mand; i!the g avort consideration of theCourtli its sbisis':,t,will not concern, thepetitie

„ sralo e,but e.‘ch and every citizenof the 401113 , for if cig•eided against thepetitiddbr, i a -case lit-e the present, itmightlOssib y stop the wheels .of thecounty gover merit; and shut up all theCourtS i'rxer ising civil and criminal ju-risdictio in t e county, for the want ofnecessity fun s to keep their machinery inmotions. But thequestion does notnecessa-rily aritih here. The answer alleges,vrithoutquail *Von o explanation. that there areno una °pr.' tedlunds in thetreasury.—The all 4atio t hat the law has appropri-ated allthe w neye which shallcome;intothe treat 6 the County to' the paymentof them nds ry executions referred to,was not i tend d, as we understood it, toqualifyOle all gatiou that thereare no Utl-appropri ted nde in the treasury of thecounty,' li t w intended to be an lode-pendenfl aver ment cf the facts statedalthereinan • additional reason why themandamus prat•ed for should not begrant-ed. Bct4it is • ossible that such was notthe undbistan t'ng and intention of theCommissi ners and if the petitioner is ad-vised, antli,yes that he can make it ap-year thatl re will be funds in the treas-ury of th: cou ,ty not otherwise appropri-ated thaNby i d mandatory executions,at the time app ication was made for thewarrant, the ra a will `be made absolutewithout pr:ejudi e, and an alternative man-damus'aw)rded - Otherwise the rule willbe discharged. It would be useless to is-sue an idterna ive mandamus if all thefunds inltetr • ..uryr had been appropria-ted by p it ions arrants or order, as theiCourt w did be ompelled, wider the au-thorities iited, to refuse a peremptorymeads'-aii.
-

•

.
'eft-venue Laws.1

The Co4oliBB oners appointed bytheGovernorito-revi.e the State revenue lawshaxe submit ted • complete new code, bywhich the existing laws" are materiallychanged. i t proposes to reduce the reve-nue arisi from realtind peaking' proper-ty from"' ;422,624 to $569,049, whichti
would be la re action of $853,574. Tomake up ithe d ticiency thus producedthey prop( se t. i ere..o the tax upon cor-porations. 41'lle Commissioners do not Ipropose hicrease the tax upon banks, ibelieving Mat th ' now pay their propor-tion of ill oeee. a_ry revenue, but to tax ;railroad c tttpani s 'equally with banks.-1

t,,

They have hidopt d the plan of timing the17the gross r*ipts of all railroad compel),jet, two oar itt..t.upon each and every dol- 1lar of tfie...lflarniclgs. From this fax theycalculate thif.Ntlyi SUde would receive .a
revenue iimann,l' to at least $600,000:--
They also ricipose a very light tax uponTithe tonnagcUarrie over the different im-provementllhf the state, calculated to
yield an hual revenue amounting at
least to s3' 1)00q. By imposing taxes offthis descrinei U, i is arguedthat the taxI ,-on real seta ;' ea be safely, reduced to
one mill 06,1, e d liar, the deficiency be-
ing supplietrainly by the increased tax
upon railro, ,s. [

't Beaver.'' 'R.:•lvit at -
-

For some NI aevival has been iu pro-
tgreee at t4q illeVio ipt PrOtes tant church:in Beaver. . Mende with Coniaerable &d--i
.4.litione of i.,:kjuirid _penitents. 9n Sun-day, of butTrekft efeotigrekation!*,agtomehed bytni ei ultaneous g6int, far:-wed of twee, '-iiiii of -the Sabbath etlitigi-if il
children, frl ',Aria 3kiiiolar itpiririle=alf
of whom joi '.tl, th church.
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utions which propose to
amend the 0 stitu 'on fio aa;tp extend'theright or , ' cliffs to iortiiiteere in az-tive service, 4 ch p .fled the 'Senate theother day, haat eeu mendedioyastb cow-
tine in force ;t-ie la a.directing the mode
mode of hold iig eleoionsiu camps, untilithe enadmen rf a are perfect system by
the LegislatuW. • T ey are still ,pending
in the Ilinsel,l if {hey pass that body
they will regatta the approval of the nextLegislatumbefore 't. ey are submitted to
the people lo Their :pproial,, _,_ _ • . .::
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OWleafiermilitiaChange:,
The copious issueof "postage currency"by . the goternment has supplied most

abundantly the Jack of smallsilyer change!,andthe little green "tens" •and brown1"fives" are almoska drug, in the market:—

piYet small dealers experience Donnie dif-ficultyin making change. The great de-
mend for silver has even caused the ab-;sorptitin of nearly all the three cent pie,
joes incirculation, they having beenbought'
lip ata small premium and sent East ,withother silver. "Coppers" and "nickels"even, then,. the only resort for newsboys, ;periodical dealers, apple women, matchrls,peddleis,and all who are called upon 1' to maktitunige for five or ten cent pieces;Yet, notwithstanding the millions of pen-nies recently coined at the mint, the sup-Ply of these was not equal to the demandand they soon rose to apremium of tenper cent. Great is now tine rush for pen-

nies. ° Bridge companies are compelled toissuo tickets "good for one trip," whichare
relief,vasgre

vin change, but this affords littlethey agenerally kept and paidback for toll. Onr friend Pittock ha.sshown himself equal to his share of theemergency, having provided himself witha supply of "nickels,' resembling sin oneside those issued from the United Statesmint and bearing his business card on theother. These he passes out at the nomi-nal value of one cent each and- redeemsin postage currency when presented.—They were eagerly sought after yesterday,by those obliged to make change, and af-forded temporary relief, The practicewas general many years since and shouldthe present scarcity of pennies continuewe should not be surprised to see it fol-lowed-by many others. .11 is a cheap me-thod of advertising and is worth any trou;ble or expense attending the issue.

Distressing Casualty.
We -regret to leant that Mr: AlfredSlack, one of our Representatives in theAssembly, has been so suddenly calledupon to mourn the death ofan interestingson, ten or twelve years old, who met witha fatal accident at Harrisburg on Fridayrooming. The lad was leaning overthe balustrade in an upper story ofthe Jones House, where his father boards,when he lost his balance and fell to thesecond story, it distance of some thirtyfeet, causing severe concussion of thebrain. .Medical aid was at once on hand,and every possible attention given to thesufferer, but'after laying several houis inan, unconscious state, he died. The af-flicted parents have the sympathy of thecommunity in their bereavement.

Discharged on hisown Recogni-
zance.

Joseph Taylor, accused of bigamy, wasagain brought before the Judges of theCriminal Court on Saturday morning, andkiti discharge asked for. ' It appears thathis mother-in-law, who made the informa-tion against him, is now satisfied that shemay have been mistaken in his havingbeen previously married, and did not de•sire to have him longer remain in jail—-mom particularly since his health is bad,and hehas ',lately beensubject to fits. Ta-king all circumstances into consideration,the Court ordered Taylor to be dischargedon his own recognizance. I
Barge Caught.

The barge which floated down the river,last week, from the fire at the Point, con-taining a large quantity of burning oil, wascaught at the foot of "four mile island,"Uninjured except by the burning off ofthe decks. It is the property of Mr. N.S. Woodford.
Drayage in Cincinnati•

The draymen of Cincinnati have deter-mined to advance their prices from ten totwenty-five cents per load according to dis.tance. Our draymen have not, we be-lieve, acted in• concert in :his matter, butthe price of draying has advanced by com-mon consent.

By the present rise 578,000 bushels ofcoal have been shipped to ports below,viz : to Cincinnati, 240,000 bushels ; toLouisville 105,000 bushels; to Memphis,168,000 bushels.

Coal Barge Sunk.
A barge'heavily laden with coal, be-longing to IVm. Dilworth & Co., struck apier of the Birmingham bridge on Bata.-day morning and sunk almost immediate-ly.

The Drama.
Pittsburgh Theatre. The fairy specta-cle of the Seven Sisters, and the birth ofCupid in the Bower Ferns, will be pro.duced on Tuesday evening, under thedirection'of J.- B. M'Donough, who hashrought the entire Ransformation Scenesfrom Philadelphia, together with wardrobeProperties and general appointments ne-cessary for its production. The play isinterspersed with a variety of rich songs,choruses, and some clever hits at thetimes, for be it understood that the SevenSisters is a burlesque; compiled from theGerman play of —Satan and his SevenDaughters," and has met from the firstnight of its presentation in blew York, tothe present time with a success unparal-leled in Theatrical annals. • must possessmany charms to have made it so vastlypopular. The last scene is spoken of asone.of rare magnificence and bewilderingbeauty. Some idea of the expense of itsmarvelous construction 0%1 be realizedfrom the feet that mirrors of plate glasscover the stage, forming a 'Lake ofSilver in which is reflected all the varioustints of coloring, and drooping of FernsLeaves, disclosing the Fairy Land. Inorder to impart a greater strength to thecast ofcharacters, Miss Lotty Hough, thecelebrated comedienne and comic vocalistfrom. :Miss Laura Keene's Theatre, NewYork as been expressly engag4 to ap--pearhither original part oVartarine, inwhich she will introduce various .8°14,4:among 'which will be Joainh's Courtship,as sung by her for over 200 nights in theSeven Sisters at Laura Keene's. Wepredict a great success for the piece in

our city. -

Benefit of Mr. Mordaunt.The frequenters of the Theatre cannotfail to bare obswapd that the moat prom-ising,,is and pains-taking actor in the corn-
uppaninhY":It?&F„efordaunt. He is always

ts, very careful! an accuratereader, an has won thepraise of elf the..f.stwie, who have visited our city. for~Airths past. He certainly has a tine op-portunity, with attention to his profession,of taking high rank as an actor. Mr. ,Mordaubt takes a benefit to-night, whenwe hope to see his merit acknowledged byan overflowing house. A good bill usoffered and Mr. Win. C. Gallagher haskindly volunteered his services for the oc-casion. , The-playselected is "Damon andPythias,?' Mr. -Mordaunt as Pythias andMr. Gallagher as Damon, one of his favor-ite parts. Mr. M. also perlionates Fonrni-chet in "Life's Revenge!' A large num-ber of tickets have been sold and the,benefit premises to be a great success:To-morrow evening the "Seven Sisters".producedbe produced for the first time.

Katileewolllrell'o Troupe.The fest entertainment by this newtroupe will be given at MasohicHall thisevening. The programme is a good one,embracing a series of varied performancesby the charming Kathleen oweii,,minArcher, Ida Rosa, Haifa, Bartholomewand the rest of the ,company, The troupehas been very successful elsewhere and asthe style of eatertainmentis veryI,olwhirit will necessarily do it'• large business'here.
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in thebattle of Murfreesboro.3o • ed
gallant soldier; and his death will -
deeply,regretted.

Oilt , pp/lentil., .... 4C
he.Thnraday. , shispents of dudeandrefined patrol um reached 6,110 g 'Bar-re* Of tida•fi, 9 was sent by PeilikiAgala Railitind,,l by Oti?yeland it Fittti,-iitirei and 4r`byPittganigh, Ft. 'Wayneand .chicago. , ' -. 1

Will-Sigii the,Bonds.We understand Commissioner Nee-ley hasexpressedbig willisgeesi to sign1 the soldiers': ho bonds, provided thebill pending in the egislature passes, endsoall difficultywilkbe 'obviated.
:"N-T"---ewCounty.

The bill for.erecting a nevi county outof a part ofLuzerad to be called Lack•awanna, has passed he House.
Agents

An agent wantedto canvas among t,
tax payers for Bead"The Tax Liw, "Dec3 amp Directory."
4at/V8.1,8 this city;:, ANos. 71 and 73 Fifth
Foitt office.

"anted.
n ever' city and town
e business men ande's Dime edition ofisions and complete
also, a few agents toply to Seery" Miner,
street, next door to

4110782 & /41E111%80 g MaohinegjorDienufeotrring perposes: the beat in u.o .A. F. _IC ANPON' AY, General Agent
.1B tilfthgtreet. Pittsburgh. p
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JOSEPH MEYER & 1301(
Airtry.Amman 01

FANCY AND PLAIN.
Elmaiorruitz drCHAIRS

WARKHOUBS.I3SBMIJ 1117XLI) J .
aletweenSixth street

PTMlBitißdit.
IneSAL ESTATE S,A-11, TYO4. incorporated
Pennslivatua.

.Open foe Deposits horn Eli a. m. to 2 o'clock, p.to. daily; also on SATURDA 1 EVENINUSfrom ti.to 9 o'clock. .
Sir-Mice, 63 FOURTH S'REET.A ;MFR. CONVBRUNT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics.Laborer% Clerks.and all ttioso whose means or savings are swa'i.It also commends itself to Executors, Adminis-trators,sCollectors.Agents, voluntaryvoluntary Societiesor As ;ociatione, and perso ofall classes:Interest at the rate of d X PE tt CENT. perannum is paid on depositsblob, if not- drawn,will be plac-d to the credit of the depositor enthe first day of May and No e them and thereaf-terbear the same interest the principal. litthis 1atemoneywill DOn ELI LISS THAN TWR.VEYE kH.S.

Interest will coMmen,e on all deposits the lotand 15th days of the month tersuch CeP°tits szemade.l
4: 111Books containing Charter, y-Laws. As., funi-tatted on application at the Moe.

PRESIDANT—ISAA ' JONES
Vice Passzoeui—W. 111 COPELAND.

TRUSTEESI,Hon Thos M Howe Hon J R Moorhead,Isaac Jones, I C01Huesey,Wm-11 smith, I Jaobb Painter.nervy Childs. Nickolas Voegtly,W Il Copeland.Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER,
Ifelkitimtl

VINGS IFSTII•'by the Legislature 01

CLOSING OCT

WINTER GOODS
at proat bargaiim at

CONCERT TALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

BOYS' BOOTS 74 CM'S.
ALL WORE WARRAjNTED

A LARGE STOCK OF

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
JUSTRECEIVED lit EXPTLBSS. ALSO

FIVE HUNDRED ''PIECES

DELAINES
At 25 Cents. Forl Hale a

W. & D. HuOus.
CORNER FIFTH & mARKnr.

IN TILE COURT OWof Allegheny comity atA. I). ISM.
Pittsburgh Coal Company

VP.Thomas Phillips and Ma- I 1,'few OfDamages •ry Ann Ditty I
To Thos Phillips and Mary Ann Dalypeti tio nvedefendants. take notice that upon the ofthePittsburgh Coal Company duly Presented, theraid Court o,f Common Pleas did, ea the 27th dayry,of January fast past, appoint William 0 Haw-kins Jatnesßelly. William Phillip. Theodore kiNevin. John Brown,Jemes McCab eanti WilliamWard at viewers to view your proprty situateinthe borough of South Pittsburgh insaid county,State ofPennsylvania: taken and occupied bysaidCompany for the uses oftheir Itailrotict. and to de-termine the damages which-have been or maybesustained byyou by reason of said tilting and oc-cupying by said Company of said I nd and didappoint Thursday the lath day ofFebruary, 180,at SO o'clock a. in: as the thuswhentsaid viewersat all meetupon 11141 premises, and did direot thispublication to be made; you may therefore bePresent at said time andplace as you shah deemfit. PiTTSBURGII COAL CO.feb7;lotd by Jas. M. Bailey.! President.

`OMISpi" PLEAS
0. 156.131ar0h Term.

NMIAITIk3COVEI-ile
To Strengthen end Improve the Sight

r .THIF PEBBLERussian "'"'' "1" BpOotaelos,PEIItiONS SIIFFEBING . FROM DF.•festive sight...arising from sge or other caus-es. can Imrelieved byusingoheßuatlan Peb-ble Spectacles. 'Which have been well tried bymany restionsible citizens a Pitteboegh and vi-chitty, Lowborn they hive given parr satisfao-don. The cordlleatter of these pe 0113 can beBeen at mit Mike. ~7 '
OS- Ad olfo purchase one Mgr of the BuskinPebble difeensclesare entitledto be applied intnturefree4 charge with those which will alwaYagive satiefeati/m.Therefore. ifyou with to ensure an improve*went in yourahem call on
.1. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,ManufactureroftheRussian PebbleSpectrudee,lanl6 No. 39 Fifth street, Petit Building

CARPET'S
1862, RORER - 1861
W. D. dr H. BIeCAIJIATIti.

87 FOURTH- STREET,
A LAllitlioE.PalitilolllOF tillittrlrOCHhaving aeon bought previous to series ofadvances, and now replenished (just before abelargest advance ofthetteason_Ladth the neweetdir,signs in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window shhadethlter.'Afa<orable. opportunity is offeod purchasers atmoderaterates. as prioes willbe higher. deal 7
FIVE lIIIIIILDING LOTS IN ICIIIIICA !00. each containiniiiine acre.for tal*
febl3'B. CIITHitHRT SONN.9=Markettdreet.

101.01JR-250BELA CHOICE-IEALWXIr,Flonr in store and Siena%by'
JAS, A. FETZER,corner Market and Final Streets.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,February 15. f

EXTRACT FROM DENERAT. ORDER NO. 10

Ist. A certificate under oath of the pur.pOses, that •he is without the means ofSubsistence and that he is nimble to sus-
tain lif4 Without being permitted to make!such purchases. This certificate to be ap-proved by the corps commanders to whomapplication is made. who' may thereondirect the sale of such sales as shall not atone time exceed the quantity ceeessary tosustain the applicant and the members ofhis family five days.

2d. Issues to destitute citizens may bemade under the same restrictions, unovreturns aPpitived by the' Pirbitist Marshal-General of the army of the Potomac. Theparties in all cases will be required totake the oath of allegiance before; salesor i-suesare made to them. •
(Aaptains Brent, C. Burry' and AllenW. Seymour, 2d Regiment N. 1. cavalry, having deserted their regiment while ona march to theartny, Jan. 2.lst, 1863,andhaving left this army without the properauthority, and continued absent up to thepresent time, are dishonorably dischargedfrom the-service, and from the military"service of the United Stat as, subject tothe nproval of the President

By command of
MA..

S. Wu LIANIN, A. A. G.
P NEw YORK, Feb. 15.—A dispatch fromStafford Court Huse on the 14th, saysGen. Hooker visited Gen. Sigel to-daytbewas •accompanied on his retbrn by Gen:Sigel and Stahl.

The Phillips' House, opposite Freder-icksburg, the Headquarters of GeneralStoneman, was-burned yesterday.The pirate Alabama -is at Kingstown,Jamaica. 'l'he creel• of the Hatteras land-ed there.
The steamer Talisman, iittnishes papersfrom Kingston, Jarnacia which announcesthe the arrival at that port of the pirateAlabama on the 2.oth of January, with theofficers and crew, 165 in all, of the Hat-teras. The Alabama was severely riddledin thn encounter.

TWo U. S. men-of-war were reportedJamacil.
Capt. Semmes had a reception at theCommercial Exchange at Kingston, whichwas given hint by. the merchants. of Iltatcity. He was lustily cheered. The Ameri-can Consul had chartered 'the ship Bar-rodino to bring the crew of the Hatterasto the United States.
A port ion of the crew of the Alabamahad been brought before the magistratefor creating a row in a drinking saloon.The Royal Mail steamship arrived atNew York from Liverpool, the :Am., viaQueenstown, Ist inst., onward at this

port, to-day

Nett' limo:, Feb. 13.—The steamer NewYork arrived at Liverpool on the 291.1.1 andthe Nova -Scotian, outhe 30th. ..The po-litical news is unimportant.
It is reported that if Napoleon's propo-sal is. rejected, France will recognize theSouth:
The emancipation ilemonstration.at

eter 01111 was one of the most enthusiasticand imposing scenes that has been wit-nessed in London for a long time. Innumbers it. wls one of the most importantsince the days of thti Corn Law League.The Hull was crammed and two othermeetings were organized out of the over-flow. The • resolutions;reiteratethwittritl-meats i of the Einadcipation- SoeietX[andexpress great sympathy for the North.An amendment expressing sentiments par-tial to the cause of emancipation was•promptly voted down,' and the-resolutions'were earned almost unanimously. TheLondon Times was
• denounced by theSpeakers amidst groans-and-hisses similar

to those given at a similar meeting inBradford and other towns. .
The operatifeS 'of PriedkW hititiadopted a memorial thanking America torthe relief afforded them and suggestingthat assistance be sent them to' emigrateto the United States as -the more effectualway Of,affording their relief.
It is:averred by several writers that the

proposal of mediation made by the• Em-peror ia merely the preliminary to moreimportant steps and ifrefused that recog-
nition Of the Confederates will probablyfollow, [whether England join in the move-ment or not. , It is reported thist thepoaal of Nap- oleon 'was :not submitted toSlidell in advance and he as well as the

other secessionists in Europe pronouncethe plan entirely istadm tmble. Thereare rumors of new difficulties occurringbetween the British and IT. S. Govern-
ment owing to the seizure .tif gitslishvessels two near the coast 6f the Bahamas:The Liindon Times indulges in a mostgloomypicture of the .present course in 1America both military and financial.Sir RObt. Peel in a recent speech de-clares himself favorable to a eeparatioq ofthe North and 'Stitith audit:4ollXX`bils!Limns Mr. Lincoln's Emancipation edict.PasNOELT-Admiral Bosse supercedes La ,
Graviero in the-FrenchiHspedition • to'-Mexico.; The Senate -voted:- the addresstothe :Eniperor, there being only one die-renting rite. The address was read hi'the House. It expresses deep concern on-account 'of the American straggle and

regrets . that the great powers did notjoin France on her offers of mediation.The Bourse was heavy, Rents being
quoted at 69f. 80e.-The POlish insurrection still smouldersbut no important • outbreaks have taken
placeitinee the last accounts .. Warsaw
continneb tranquil.

to.Ghth amebe or osvhear vn e.
THE .LATEST.--7VIH. Southampton Lon-

donderi^y: Feb. lat.—A telegram from
mv:Dellrbte nt db-BaysiliAinad.—o dvTreehr ewhFrci ehlonFiliniaimajority.
Madrid saysthe Spanish Cabinet does not
intend to-recognize the kingdom of Italy
at p,ret,sent

Catto.•February 13.—The levees on the
MisaiseipPi side of the river, twelve miles
below-hrhansas, hsve,beetipit_off by our
&tree:-They have also been cut atGreen--

andlon the Louisiana side opposite
Lakiovidence

kiw YO . February" 14..-114: Panamal -Netter to LK !i'imes,--tlated the 4th inst.,
_states that the brig Ilainith had arrived
at Aspin dalI fromliew.Yorki andreportett
that on the 27th of January, twenty milesSouth of San Domingo, saw a ship on fire
and a steamer leaving her. The dip wasthe next inertking.

Second Edition
ERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

THE ARMY ' OF THE POTOMAC.
The Pirate Alabama at Jamaica
Tne Hatteras Crew Landed There
LA-TE,,FOREION. ;NEWS.

bERATE IN THE HOUSE
LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS

The General Commanding has been in-fOraied that General orders frofn the WarI )epartini nuthorizing-the einistiiietit
volunteers into the regular service havebeen rescinded.

SobEliotwe- storeo may, he} sold 4nitid.issued to citizensu residing within thelimits of this army by Corainisraries ofSubsistence under the following restric-tions : .

MEV=IM

_ ~+'use•.~,irx.:;s~,3sa-,i.S~..s~sic;::nrc~6~'w:sß~

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET.—Breadatuffa continue to decline. Messrs.Richardtson-Spence & Co. Wakefield Nashand others report flour heavy and 6d low--r sales at 2284g, 275. Wheat inactive;red' Western 9d «2s 6 98 10d;red Soathern 9810 d ®losVwhite Western 10s C. lls;white Southern Hia 128. Corn easier;mixed 29s 298 6d : white 80s 61 ®32s.LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS 'MARKET.—Pro-visions are still declining. The circularreport beef still declining.
nd
Pork quiet,but steady. Bacon inactivea6tl ( islower; Lard firm ; Tallow steady.LONDON MONEY MaussT.—Consola arequoted as 92/. Eon. The bulletin in theBank of England has decreased 244,000pounds during the latest American stocks.Illinois Central. R. R. 39 t 40 per cent.discount; Erie R. R. 40/c 46/c.

Ntw Vomit, Feb. 14.—TheEmpire City.from New Orleans,. on: the 4th, twittedat ten o'clock this evetling„
The forcesimilei Gen. -Batika, after itmonth's drilllng,were in a condition to takethe field. It was thought that a forwardmovement would be madeat once toplear

out the whole LaFonche country. =

On the 33 inst., a fishing smack con-taining three Jews and a large quantity ofmedicine for the rebels, was seized onthe Lake, bound to Pochatonta. Letterswere also found from forty-or fifty leadingcitizens of New Orleans to • members ofthe Confederate. Government. The Jewswere tried before Judge Peabody on the4th inst; but the sentence _was withhelduntil the parties who wrote the letters hadbeen arrested as ordered by GeneralBanks
The weather was very cold, It wasgenerally thought that General Butlerwould return to that city ifhe was notmadeSecretary of War.Rev. Drs. Seacock, Fulton and Good-rich, had reached New Orleans; but asthey refused to take the oath of allegiance,Gen. Banks would not allow them to land.The water flows through Williams' out,in fi out ofVicksburg, and a small streamhad passed through the canal if it deepensand widens, our fleets can pass down lest ,ing Vicksburg four miles distant. Thisintelligence frightened the rebels consid.erably.

There is nothing new from Texas.
Wastustorea, Feb. 14.—1 n the Houseyeaterday,the following incident occurred:Mr, ?Sorehead of Pennsylvania, rising toraquestion of privilege.te read the follow-ing trom a speech 'not delivered, butwhich Mr. Riddle. ofOhio. obtained leaveto permit in favor of the Illinois andNew York canal bill. "It was to be es-w. .nested that Pennsylvania would oppose itsolid, rd though she too rests upon theLake.Nothing can.traverite.her boil from whichlithe do/s notexact *a trilinte, and her chi-zeds for a whole winterNith arms in their-hands,, recently forced the whole travel-ing North to. patronize her peanutveimleris at Erie The ',place where"Ferry's fleet was built. The na-tion has clearly shaped its policyto develope her resources; her coal end jiron are exempt even from taxation, andyet her representatives stand, here the.goblins of the mines, a stupid inert meanstif selfish obstinacy to wall up the way ofthis great treasure. .We sty to Pennsyl-vania "We bide our time."

Mr. Moorehead denounced this as anatrocious libel on a great state and an un-worthy 'and unprofitable imputation uponthe membersof theHouse. It was falselystated. .Havre shed the.dusult and pr'flounced hi MAUI; a libellor. The coaland iron of Penrisylvitiiiti' were not ex.-ernptedifrom thelax. • - -
Mr. Riddle maned that he might possi-bly be mistaken about the provisions ofthe :tax law, and yet it *ould be foundthat what he said was substantially correct.So far as theremAinder. of The statementwas concerned lia'held-hinnelf reopened-'ble to any one that ihightethink-proper tocall him to account. The citizens of Erie?for an entire winter mere inarms tearing

up the railroad, and the State of Pennsyl-
vania stood by permitting it to be done. IThe policy of thenation ie so formed as to
develoPe the wealth of Pennsylvania.
Was it for this that he was to be de-
nounced a libeller ,and because Pennsyl-
vania in'asolid 'body oppose the interestsof the West? •

.M. Moorhead replied: It , wag for sta-ting a falsehood.
Mr. Riddle-staid be could have but one

answer. There wererile& of the Housegoverning debate, but he thouilrthe gen-
tleman understood him (Riddle). too wellto believe he would shelter himself under
him. -He had obtained permission toPrint his speech often imjuinng in vain to
be heard in behalf of his constituente.—
The rule suppresses the right of petition ;he had merely spoken as citizens had a
right to speak representing the interests ofthe West. He put himself behind no
rules. Moorhead desired to reply but the
House agreed to the pending motion to
consider the Indian appropriation bill.From information received from the
Army of the Potomac it appears that therebels are throwing up breastworks andrifle pits north of Fredericksburg. It
most not be inferred from theabsence of
interesting news from the Rappahannock
that the army is ina conditionof idleness.The abolition of the Grand Division has
thrown many weighty matters Kim the,
,CommandingGeneral and hisfiftif and the'['chi:ions departmentsare assidiousliengag-
edwithout regard to ours inpertairungtorel,
form, discipline, and consolidation. of thearmy.

WOKILMIT—Alifi----inroniJR! DWRlAlMarm,ftw alatitimayoatiametiInquire ()fa, rorze,4 :.;47W:1" .11.
11111Second street.
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; e rejitarcements fromthe better clean .6•PrfoBtity, including{many, from.•;Warsaw.::Theyraptured aIliody &troops near Piolakeow including'Bffi• who -

• " eel' 1,tsia'Roman , care weraimm tate y'ehot.PARIS, iFeb.Pt—The Bourtie is ' inani-mate.r, Reatesalosed at 69f,- 85c.Losoox,'Feli:l..—The BfarquirtofLans-doone is dead. ' . '. • .
The firtizilitaimatflia.raiched -Lisbonbringing dates from Rio to -the =9th ofJanuary. The British minister... haddemandedindemnity front- the BrazilianGovernment for the unlawful appropria-tion of the cargoes ofeertain vessels whichwere wreaked on theßio Grand. Beingrefused, the British -seized five merchantships. The Brazilian GovernMent ulti-Matelyagreed to pay the indemnity,Coffee was qttoted at 75@7,•... ..The ship-Mentssince last May,-amounts'-to '50,000bags. The stock inport was 90,000bags.The stock of cotton at Bahea amount-ed to 140,000bap. Cotton'was quoted at17600@18.100 atParimacabaco.Tear{, Jae. 31.—The Marquis Papoliwill leaye do Monday for.St. Petersburgto q open negociations for a treaty of coal-aurae. . . .

ATHENS, January 31.—M. Bath hasbeenelected President of the National Assem-bly. „-

The British Minister has announced tothe Greek government' that the Duke ofSaxe-Coburg has consented to become acandidate for the Greek throne and willnominate his nephew, Prince Coburg Ko-F ilmy. his heir. The latter will embracethe Greek religion. This intelligence pro?
,Idaceda favorable-imPression. •

~
--.They Asia passed on the 2d inst.,.a hun-dred miles West of Cape Clear, thesteamer City of Baltimore for Liverpool.It`'is statedthat Heenan.hasbeen match-ed for• a prize fight with the Unknown for11:1,000.-

LIVERPOOL, January 30.—The sales ofcotton for the week amount to 24,500bates including 7,500 bales to speculatorsand 5,0 00 bales to exporters.The stock of cotton in port amounted406.000 bales, including 66,000 bales ofAmerican.
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Franklin.
Clarke. do
Bemnett, browB'46.

Minerva. Gordon. Wheeling.

Retitteciti.Pripoo9,,
TO MAKE 111.093.1FORSIi•RING GOO*.

•Dealers find iortnient.ofthese_goediwell Baited 'towill theironr.tradie,"both-hiPricre and' vari-ety, the prices ofmany articles being lower thanthey can to day be bought in the New York orPhiladelphia markets.
Germantown, Baton Ribbed. and Knit Woolenliesiery;Gloves, Gaunt`ots, Buck and Wool Gloves antiMite:WoolenUndershirts and Drawers, Wool RoodsComforts. Scarfs. ,

Also. of Trimmings, Fancy Goods: ButtbnicThreads, Braids an' Notions, oar stock is potenniassedin cheapness by any hi the city.We ask special notice in our stock of ltillkOPSKIRTS, as we have betilities for sttoplYingthebeet andmostreliable make at very low rates. •
MACRIIN & GLIDE.

Narkert.Sfieet.
Sanl6 Between Fourth and tho Diamond.

DUQUESNE BRASS. WORKS,,
TATE, CADMAN & CO.;

Manufacturersofevery variety offinished 4 - •81e,A.88 WORK FOR PLUMBEB-8
,

•
-GAS or MSTE"FITICERN

MACIIINESTS AND COPPER.93IITIIS,.:BK4SS CASTIMGM, OF EVERY DE-scgiotion made to order Steamboat wove,/team and gas fitting andreimiring ommogy at--tended to. Harticular nt:entionoast? top t:in g tcpRefineries for Coaland Carbon Oils, ' 'A150..13 lesgents fur the IVeatern D'at iot ofPennsylvania. for the gale of. Marsh. liansdellCO 'ePttent Siphon Pump, the bet over inven-ted.hating no valves it is not liable to get out of°Merlotti will throw more water than any punt),twice its else. ifeblNditjuiqrRECEIVED
A large stools of.
A large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES'
At DIFFENBAC H. 4 tv..5,febl3 15Fifth strei4it—ne:hiarket.

11TOTICE TO MEMBERSOriniki3oll4.1111 P.XCRANEIR—In actordandewith the-pro-.vision ol the Constitution.of,thel,ollNotioe ib hereby given the meinbersoithhtittseelation. that an alteration lo—thol2tb *seeroii ofthe Constitution winbe called utituv Wedoesdas,WI loath. liEto. Tnfobs:2!wd SeorOil Nxobanse.
0/"1111.: 1141!SPIXALS.,D'—The United SPtes Fanitary--Conimindoirhave established on offirofinfornattioniuregard,to patients in the General Hospitals'of the AtieYof the We-t. By a reference to hooka.;whicirareof

daily, an answer can, tindsr ordinarycircumstances, begiven by return mail to thefoquestions: l-lowleueetions: • .
-- (giving name and regitnentYatPresent ip env hospi al ofthe army IA the Wert?2d. If bo *hat is his proper address?ad. What ir.thename.ofthellaurgeolfOrCh4lih'of the hoer' all . .4th. Ifnot in hospital at preient,kasha re cent=teenin hospital ?

sth. It so, did he die in hospital. amt arwhit4date? . . ,tlth, IfrecentlY discharged - from hospiW;;*sahe ditchstgad from-serviee?7th.'Ifhot, whatwere hie orderson leavhigi. ;The Commission will also furnish nutreareciticinformation se to the condition ofanypatient :intee general Hospitals, within as short- sPletrof.time possible, after a -requlk3t to dello front anritscorresponding sooleties. ' ' '
The aloe (litheDirectory will sloe open Vl*from $ 0:01ong a, no,, to 8 ,Welook p, and ac-cessible in urgent cases nt any hour of the night:;JOHN Si-NEWBEnRY,III-V.,Secretary for the {Vattern Departmiutelr. B.Sanitary Commission, No. 139 Walnut St.. Lou.built% Kentucky. iambi:3lnd.
MEELER& WILSON'S

Sevicing Machines,
NO, 27 FIFTH STREET

FITTSBIIIit/ 111

'I HESE rNRIVARILED }FAMILYMACHINES havaittst been awarded thehighest prom;uut at. the WORLD'S FAIR,London— all the Machines in the world compet*
Over 100,000 have already .heeit-soldall giving. universal Sallefactioa.

. ,This machinemakes Um:thick-stitch itopowithlo10unravel with the mential advantage of boogalikeon both BUM.-forming nbridge or.ohain. Itwilt quilt, atithhAtenk 444 'gither.. bled. cord.tuat.and braid.Thecremes. this Mi.„chine. the beauty: and "strength ::of stitch.:andadaPtihililr tothethickest or thineet itahrter.reader it the moat SITCCI3.sS'FtlL andPO,Pti.LAIC Sewing Machines novr,oitere4 to the. ebb”,lio. . .
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RIVER iNrEVLia Rej
PORT orTITTSB ITit

ARRIVED:Fra ahllatin,Cm,Blarke.- ennett.Brownsvdille.•

Eclipse. Wire, Louisville,

, mar The river—Last- evepiaglight there were 10'feet 64 1ficliea iirwatirrhit,4e.channel and falling Weatherpleaaant;': ,
•t stir The new eteamer7Arkosj,,CtiptainReed, being unavoidably detained, will leathis dsiy positively. for Cinoinmati

Thefast packet Echo'toll leaves thisday at 4,p. in.;forAlEillie6ll4-140inlarmediate ports' -

ForLOIIIBOIIE.. Cairo and
. • 4.: ,St "And*, - •"••

TUESDAY: P M 11,
Ting NEW dk NPuPpl in

ISP
AUIA 1Nl2lA)A.C.:McCalumiionuganderowill 18SVMfoN theabove port thin day. Per freightor poottaga prrPly ottbon or to - - ;hbl.4' J. B. IiIVINQVIODOCCO. 1

For Evanaville,, . lig.' Opts:WEDNESDAY, FEB;18-5F. Af;
TILENEWAND ANlAaripultsteamer JENNIERooni3:Thog.nom commander will, Jame TaCannotfiMettlabeve.

Forfreight or passageapply an board ontoJOHN FLACK. orA. B. LIVLNOBTON,SgeHor
For Cincinnati:and

THIS DAY, FRB. Id-4PTDAY, FRB.
RFLEIIIDID Passenger Steamer,ArateiSY, Capt

. G. W; Reed, _ commander, millrleavefor the above and intermediatopointa this dayat4P: M. Forfreightor nitgwoApply on board, h.febl4 J: CU?T. ACK,Agent, t;

• -vino STEAMBOAT MEN—TIEIE.':IIThEdersigned are preps edwith coMpetentworkmen to re-Gild or re-Bronze 'Mid repairSteamboats, Chaxidaliers, Brackets, Lamps,waking them equal to new, audaitering'Lardmu* to bura Carbon Oil. ALso, tofun ish new obeliat IVAnotice- Lanterns ; Gana, Oil. and' every-thirtg in the trade kept on band at the Lamp andOil etore 164 Wood street, near Sixth.WE ON, REIBURRE ILELYXVJaids

I STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
VIM. .13 A. Z TT.-„•

Has openedazoffieo at. -
- -

RO ,' 90 WATBA STE.EBT:,Where he will crane= a General SteamboatAgana business, and world soh.are ofMktronatre from eteamboat men. av24-Iyd
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